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Heard Socked; Mathews' Horner String (Sroivs
Many Liberty-Sale- m Heights
Boys Serve in Armed jFprces

SOUTH SALEM Many of the boys in' the Liberty-Sale- m

Heights area are serving ir the Armed Forces.
Roger and Bill Maude, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ealph Maude of

South Pacific Highway arrived at Camp Stoneman, Calif., where
they will embark for overseas duty. The brothers are in the same
unit '

- f

Bob Schalk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Schalk on Boone Road
is in the Air Corp and is stationed at Keeflar Air Base at Biloxie,

Boston University baseball and
football star was "with Louisville
last year.

the Milwaukee Bravesurned the
tables on the Brooklyn?Dodgers 13-- I
14 in another of their three-hou- r

donneybrooks Sunday. Jt was Mil- -

waukee fourth victory in seven
games with the pennant winners.

en runs after two out in the ninth
inning Sunday, to gain an 11-- 9 vis
tory over the Savannah Indians of
the Class A South Atlantic League.

Eddie Lopat, veteran lefthander
who is slated to open the Ameri-
can League season in Washington
on April 13, was battered on the
first five frames. His soft stuff was
many runs.

T

Flag-Flyin- g

Project Set
In Linn Area

SUtrim&n Newi tcrric
ALBANY A project designed

to induce Linn County merchants
to display the American flag dur-

ing patriotic holidays will be dis-

cussed Wednesday in a meeting
of the newly-reorganize- d Linn
County Veterans' Council, Presi-
dent James Barrett announced
Saturday.

The meeting will be held in the
Albany city hall at 8 p.m. Barrett
said representatives of other
organizations, veterans or other-
wise, are invited to participate.

Merchants in the county will be
asked to display the flag especial-
ly on Memorial Day and Armistice
Day. Greater public participation
in Memorial Day services also
will be sought, Barrett added..

NEW ORLEANS uT Bob Friend
pitched four-hi- t. shutout ball Sun-

day and accounted for a run as the
Nat onal League Pittsburgh Pirates
beat the American League Phila-
delphia Athletics 2-- 0 in an exhibi-
tion game.

CHARLOTTE. N.C iJPi - Out-

fielder Wally Post, who couldn't
make the grade with the Cincin-
nati Reds last season.1: .lit a three-ru- n

homer, two doubles and a
single Sunday as the Reds downed
the Washington Senators 10-- 4.

SAVANNAH. Ga The New
York Yankees rallied to score sev- -

rThevll Do It Every

ATLANTA. Ga. Ufi First Base-
man Harry Agganis celebrated his
promotion to the Boston Red Sox
by driving in two runs to give the
American Leaguers a 3--2 victory
over Atlanta of the Southern As-

sociation Sunday.
Before the game, manager Lou

Boudreau announced that Agganis
had "made the team", and will al-

ternate at first with Dick Gernert,
last year's regular, against left and
right-hande- d pitching. The former

Time
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I Strikes n Spares Upset victinis
By BROWNIE VALDEZ

Mississippi. He has graduated
from there in electronics in funde-menta- ls

where he is . attending
electronics and radar school.

David Van Dyke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Van Dyke is attending
electronics school at Lowery Air
Base at Denver, Colorado.

Milbre Sipe, S. C. second class
of the Navy and Carl Beals Engi-neerm- an

in the Navy are
both serving on the U.S.S. Tom-bigbe- e.

A.O.G-11- . and are station-
ed at Pearl Harbor.

Richard Staggs, Airman second
classes serving with the Air Corp
and is stationed at Burtonwood
Field at Warrington, England. He
works in the office of the secret
investigation, which is similar to
our F. B. I. in civilian life.

Gerald Scharn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Scharn on Vista Springs
Road is at Lowry Air Field at
Denver Colo, where he is studying
Electronic and Radar.

Fred Plenge, is now in dry dock
in San Francisco. He has been
serving on the U.S.S. Bradford
and has seen action in Korea.

Vernon Henry, who is a private
in the Post Engineer Co. of the
V. S. Army is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry on Liberty Road.
He is stationed at Fort Richard-
son, in Anchorage, Alaska.

Jerry George and Ted Peterson
who joined the Air Corp recently
is stationed at Lockwood Field at
San Antonio. Texas.

Johnny Paulsen, is stationed at
the Air Force base at Amarillo,
Texas. He is an instructor in Jet
planes there.

Jack Largent, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Largent is stationed
at Riverside, Calif, with the Air
corp and does the electronic
ground work on the B-3- 6 Bombers.

Wanda Billings, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Billings on Sky-
line Road is stationed at Camp
Stoneman. Calif with the WAC's.
She does office work there.

Larry Sipe and Neal Mendenhall
have joined the Naval Reserve
while they finish high school.

Woodburn's
Woman's Club
Bids Sprague

Statesman News Service
WOODBURN Former Gov-

ernor Charles Sprague will speak
on "International Affairs and the
United Nations" at the Wednes-
day afternoon, April 7, meeting
of the Woodburn Woman's Club
at the Woodburn library club
room, it was announced by Mrs.
William Nelson, International
Relations committee chairman.
The program period of the meet-
ing will begin at 3 p.m. and a
welcome will be extended to all
non-membe- rs who wish to come,
said Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. Harold
Eichsteadt will also entertain
with vocal solos.

Club members will meet at 1

p.m. for a no-ho- st luncheon. Mrs.
John Dickson, Mrs. W. W. Spo-ralsk- y,

Mrs. Walter Schuler and
Mrs. Ray Glatt are other mem-
bers of the planning committee.
Election of officers will occupy
part of the business session pre-
ceding the public program.

Sidney-Talbo- t

Session Set
Statesman News Service

JEFFERSON The Sidney-Talb- ot

Home Extensibn unit will
meet Tuesday, April C, for an
all day meeting in the basement
of the Talbot Community church.
Instruction in making lamp
shades will begin at 10 o'clock.
A sack lunch will be served at
noon with coffee and dessert
served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Jake Gilmour and Mrs. Mildred
Higbee.

Talbot friends are planning a
pink and blue party Thursday
night April 8 in the Talbot Com-
munity church. The event will
honor Mrs. Jack Craig. Women
of the Sidney-Talb- ot neighbor-
hood will be guests.

Potluck refreshments will fol-
low the regular business meet-
ing of Ankeny grange in the hall
Saturday night The meeting
will start at 8:30 o'clock.

Valley Births
ALBANY Born to Mr. and

Mrs. Meyer Flande, Scio. a boy,
April 1, at Albany General

Six of the prettiest feminine bowlers in the state of California
put in an appearance here last week and showed also that they're
talented gals at rolling the big balls. The girls' averages attest to

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ( Jack
Urban, a rookie pitcher jusi out of
the Army, limited the Philadelphia
Phillies to four hits Sunday as
Birmnigham of the Southern Asso-

ciation edged the National Leaguers
in the ninth inning, 2-- 1.

HOUSTON. Tex. UP The Chi-

cago White Sox surged to a four-hi- t,

three-ru- n eighth inning Sun-

day to defeat the St. Louis Cardin-
als. 8-- 5. in a game featured by a
first-innin- g tripple play.

i The Cardinals, who dropped their
third straight exhibition game to
the Sox, wiped out the side in the
opening inning after Chicago had
scored the first of their four runs
off Tom Poholsky.

By Jimmy Hatlo

1

Net Favorites

SAN JUAX. Puerto Rico W
Top seeded favorites went down to
defeat in the final round of the
Puerto Rican Invitation tennis tour
nament Sunday as Art Larsen of
San Leandro, Calif., won the men's
title and Shirley Fry of Akron,
Ohio, captured the women's
crown.

Larsen turned back Wimbledon
champion Vic Seixas of Philadel-
phia 12-1- 6-- 6-- 4 and Miss Fry
defeated her doubles partner. Doris
Hart of Coral Gables, Fla., 6--

6--

Trotter Star
Close to Death

PINE BLUFF, Ark. OP) The
attending physician for Junius Kel-
logg held little hope Sunday for re-
covery of the former Manhattan
College basketball star who was
among five Negro professional
basketball players injured in a car
wreck near here.

The doctor, who withheld use of
his name, said Kellogg suffered a
dislocated vertebra in his neck
and his spinal cord was severed.

The physician said Kellogg is
paralyzed with the exception of
slight movement in one arm. The
doctor said Kellogg's condition is
"not good" and he held little hope
for the player's recovery.

Kellogg and Boyd Bufe, who re-
ceived a hip injury, are members
of the Harlem Globetrotters B
team. Buie also is hospitalized.

Three other players, who suffered
minor injuries, were released from
the hospital.

2 More Deaths
In Italian Race

a

NAPLES, Italy (J! - Italy's big-
gest motorcycle road race, a 3,526-kilomet- er

"tour" of the country,
claimed two more victims Sunday,
bringing the death toll to three in
the first two days of the eight-da-y

event.
Ennio .Baglioni was killed dur-

ing Sunday's lap from
Perugia to Naples when his ma-
chine shot off the highway and
struck a tree. Giovanni Zunino, 39,
of Sassello. died of injuries suf-
fered in an. accident during the
first leg from Bologna to Perugia
Saturday.

Tide Table
Tides for Tart. Oregon, April 1954

(compiled by the U. S. Coast and
Ceadetic Survey. Portland. Ore.)

HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS
Apr. Time Ht. Time Ht.

S 13:5S ajn. 7:3 7:53 ajn. t-- J

J:1S pjn. S.S 7:38 pjn. l.S
1:38 a-- T.4 3:45 a.m. 1.3
3:1? p-- 5J 8:23 pjn. 3J

T 1.U jn. 1 9:40 ajn. 1.0
4:30 pjn. S O :1S pjn. 3.7
3:15 ajn. .S 10:40 a-- 01
S.33 pjn. 4.S 10:17 pjn. 3.0
4:13 ajn. . 11:48 ajn. OJ

:47 pjn. 4.S 11 JS pjn. 3--
3

MOBILE. Ala. Br ce Ed-

wards caoped a seven-ru- n seventh
inning rally with a "pincf homsr
Sunday as Ihe Chicago Cubs
romptd to a 10-- 2 baseball exhibi-
tion triurrph over the Baltimore
Orioles.

Ecv.-r-ds' roundlripper, a 355-fo-

shot o er f-- s left fence, came
off te ''-- nt of roohie Jehosie
Heard T." ' car-o'- d southpaw,
up c "tlsnd o.r tKe Pacific
Coa:t I " gave up six hits in

the di" t oi s?venth.

DALL S .T Wally West'ake hit
a homer to tie the score in the
seventh inn'ns. then Houted home
two mas with a double ii the ninth
as th? H.-vf'r- r.d Indians defeated
the N'pw York Giants M.

NASHWI.LE '.r - Ed Mathews,
baseiicll's h-- !c run kins, hit his
fifth homer in as many games as

Mk zli Davey
Bouts Feature
Boxing Sched

NEW YORK Two welter-- ,

weight bouts top the week's box-
ing prosram. a dull one compared
to the hectic activity Ot the last
seven days in boxing.

Joe Miceli. eighth ranking
from New York and one

of the "hottest'" fighters in the
welter division right now. shoots
for his fifth straight victory on Sat-

urday night against Steve Marcel-lo- ,

Providence, R. I.
Jolting Joe has won four in a

row this year, three by knockouts.
ABC will telecast the 6 p.m., PST,
ten rounder from Boston.

Chuck Davey, out to regain a
spot in the first ten of the welter
weight division, tases on uerry
Dreyer. former British

d champion from South
Africa, at a ten at Oakland, Calif.,
Wednesday night (7 p.m., PST
TV-CB- S .

A miv Basket
Meet to Open
At Ft. Lewis

FORT LF.W1S. Wash T The
All-Arm- y basketball tournament
gets under way here Monday night
with the Sixth Amy champs. Fort
Ord's Warriors, meeting Camp Ki-
lmer, N. J., kingpin of the First
Army in the kickoff game at 6 p.
m.

In other first round games tomor-
row. Camp Gordon, Ga., of the
Third Army meets Aberdeen Prov-
ing Ground of the Second Army at
8p m. and Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo.,
of the Fifth Army bumps into the
Fourth Army's Camp Chaffee. Ark.

The Central Pacific Command
team of Hawaii and U. S. Army. '

Kurope, wind up the first round of

the double elimination tourney in

Tuesday's first game, scheduled
for 1 p. m.

Ft. Belvoir. Va . Washington Mi-
litary District representative which
drew a first-roun- d bye. takes the
floor for the first time in the open-

er of the second round Tuesday
afternoon at 3 against the winner
of game No. 1.

Women in 'April
Fools Tourney

Women members of Salem
Golf Club held a novelty April
Fools Day Tourney last week,
winners being decided in reverse
fashion by number of big-scor- e

holes. In Class A the most "sev-
ens" was the basis and winner
was Mrs. Seth with five of 'em.

In Class B the victor was de-

cided by most "eights" and tops
was Mrs. Robert Cannon with
three. In Class C and D the out
come was based on nines . Mrs. j

Hans Nichols won in Class C with
three and Mrs. Esther Groff was
tops in D with four "nines."

Injury Idles
Chisox' Trucks

HOUSTON, Tex i - Virgil
Trucks, a 20 game winner' for the
Chicago White Sox last season, is
ailing and has left the Sox squad
for Chicago and medical treatment.

Trucks has compalined of pains
in his left side recently. Prelimin-
ary examination by doctors Sun-
day disclosed he nsd an "injured
intercostal muscle."

The veteran pitcher's side was
taped and he was sent to Chicago
for treatment by a specialist.

It was not known immediately
how long Trucks will be out of ac-
tion.

Pancho Tops Sedgman
MEXICO CITY OP Pancho Gon-

zales won the professional tennis
tournament here Sunday, beating
Frank Sedgman 9-- 6-- 4.

Gonzales' victory gave him first
prize of $2,000, with Sedgman win-
ning $1,000.

Exhibition Games
Milwaukee (N) 18. Brooklyn (N) 14
Chicago (A) t.'St. Louis (N) 5
Cincinnati N 10. Washiftftor (A)

4

New York (A) II. Savannah (SAL)
9

Boston (A) 3. Atlanta SA 2
Pittsburgh (N 2. Philadelphia A

0
Chicago (N 10. Baltimore (A 2
Birmingham SA 2. Philadelphia

N 1

Cleveland A I. New York (N) 4

New Officer
Slate Chosen

At Clear Lake
CLEAR LAKE New offic-

ers elected at the Community
Club meeting Friday evening
were: George Landrith, presi-
dent: Vircil Hulser. vce-pres- i-

dent; and Mrs. Everett Whelan,
secretary-treasure- r.

The group decided to hold a
picnic at Maude Williamson
Park on June 27. Committees '

appointed for that event were
games and contests: Hugh Roach,
Nick Eichelberger, Ted Girod;
refreshments: Mrs. A. A. Eichel-
berger, Rev. and Mrs. Lyman
Myers, and Mrs. Bert Murphy.

The program consisted of
trumpet numbers by Richard
Ronk, Raymond Murphy, Marlin
Scbaad, and Don White: read-
ings by Gary Nopp; and vocal
duets by Mrs. Howard Schlag
and Mrs. Jess Taylor. Mrs. Ferd
Zeeb and Mrs. Edgar Sawyer
served refreshments.

Clear Lake Ladies are invited
to an Easter bonnet buffet which
the Christian Service Guild is
holding at the church Thursday
evening beginning at 7:30. Any
kind of an Easter bonnet is to
be worn with prizes given for
various classes of bonnets. The
committee in charge is Mrs.
Howard Schlag. Mrs. Claude
Burford, Mrs. Richard Bahnsen,
and Miss Earline Gallihugh.

All the school teachers have
been rehired for another yar.
Returning as principal will be
Miss Grace Klampe, Mrs. Inez
Cannoy ifrV the intermediate
room, and Mrs. Ruth Hancock
as primary teacher. This district
will go to the polls, along with
all others in the county, on-M- ay

3 to decide whether all schools
will operate under the Rural
School District Board budget
Voting will be from 8 to 9 p.m.

Dallas Pupils
Display Clay
Art Figures

Statesman Nw Srrvir
DALLAS Clay figures cre-

ated by sixth grade art students
of Dallas Junior High are going
on display at Dallas Book store
beginning April 5. The show-
ing follows exhibition in the
education museum at Oregon
College of Education.

The facial characterizations
fashioned over light bulbs run
a gamut from young to old and
represent many occupations and
races. Fine detail in hair styl-

ing and accessories has been
produced from such general
equipment as hairpins and tooth-
picks.

Six prizes were awarded for
outstanding work and honorable
mention went to an additional
six students.

Sharing top honors were Au-
drey Regier and Donna Wood.
Second prize winners were Ca-

rol Mercer and Loretta Rowell,
and third prizes went to Brenda
Moen and Betty Zeigler. Henry
Schmitt, LeRoy Wiens, Danny
Jones, Robert Lund, Alyce
Nickeson and Merlin McCloud
received honorable mention.

The students have been un-

der the supervision of Miss
Helen Stanbrough.

Dallas P-T- A

Meet Tonight
Statesman New Servica

DALLAS The Elementary
P-T- will meet at 8 p.m. April
5 at Lyle School. Recommenda-
tions for new officers will be an-

nounced by Mrs. Keith Peterson,
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee and election of officers
held.

A film, "What Greater Giff
sponsored by the Oregon Educa-
tion Association will be shown.
A high school faculty instru-
mental group will provide the
musical portion of the program.

Refreshments will be served
by second grade mothers.

Strawberries Planted
By Santiam Farmers

Stateimaa New Service
JEFFERSON The Bill Grenz

family has rented seven acres on
the Mespelt farm near Crabtree
and are planting it to strawber-
ries.

Paul McKee is replanting the
tract adjoining the river behind
his residence on Main street to
strawberries.

Neil Stephenson of Los An-
geles, Calif., was home this week
for a brief visit with his parents,
the Oliver Stephensons.

CRAVENS BOLD REUNION
Statesman New ferric

MONMOUTH There were 21
present at a family reunion at the
Dean Craven home on S. Warren
St recently. There were: Mr, and
Mrs. Phil Partridge of Monmouth:
Mr. and Mrs. Doug 'Partridge and
3 children of Salem: Mr. and Mrs.
James Partridge and 2 children
from Goshen; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Bryant of Portland, and the Host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Craven and Delbert.

Salem' Heights
Scouts Give
Demoin stration

Statamaji Kw Strvtc
SALEM HEIGHTS The Boy

Scout troop 19, of Salem Heights
put on the program at the Cub
pack meeting held on Friday eve-
ning at the Salem Heights Com-
munity halL

The pine squirrel patrol
showed good packs, Eagle patrol,
gave the scout oath and laws.
Jay patrol, knot tying and ex-

plained their uses, and the buck
patrol demonstrated first aid.
Taking part in the program were
Bobby Miller, Emmett Myers,
Ed Bacon, Jerry Swearingen,
Gary Washburn Irvin Iverson,
Jerry Burger, Rodney Raymond,
Bill Crandall, Dennis Olson, Dick
Petersen, William Rector, senior
patrol leader, Darrell Rybloom.

Several group of the scout
troop went to Mi. Hood and Gov-
ernment Camp for skiing and
tobogganing, With Mrs. Frank
Meekef were Scoutmaster and
Mrs. John Kinney, LaMont Per
rins, Dexter Hobbs, and John
Meeker; with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bartlett were Russell Bartlett, Ed
Bacon, Rodney Raymond, Gary
Greer; with; Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Miller, Donald, Gail and Larry
were Jerry I Burger and Emmett
Myers; and with Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Crandall were Denny Ol-

son, Phil Steinbock, Warren Har-
vey, Richard Peterson and Bill
Crandall.

On Monday evening at the reg-
ular scout meeting, E. W. Rector
went to McMinnville and brought
Fred and Bill Getchell to give
the troop :a demonstration on
mountain climbing and to show
them climbing equipment They
showed colored slides taken from
the tops o practically all of the
mountains in the Cascade Range,
including Mt. Hood, Sisters, Mt
Washington, Mt. Adams and sev-
eral others;

Jefferscfn Soldier
Due Home April 11

Statesman New Servlee
JEFFERSON CpL Ernest

Freeman, jr., wUrts home that
he will receive his discharge
from the Army in May and will
return to the states on the USS
Breckenriqge April 11.

Bill Higbtower of Marion has
been home on leave from Fort
Ord, Calif j Hia brother, Thomas
Hightowerj has recovered from
an attack of pneumonia.

Valley
Briefs

Jefferson Mark Hatfield of
Salem will; talk on Easter at the
April 14 meeting of the Jefferson
Woman's piub in the Jefferson
Library rooms. Mrs. Roland Wall
of Albany! will read the Easter
story and special music is planned.
Hostesses are the Mesdames Guy
Aupperle, Albany and M. N. Mc-Gi- ll

and Russell Daulton.

Monmonth Monmouth Ele-
mentary P-T- A will meet tonight
(Monday) at 7:30 p.m. to elect
officers for the coming year. The
program ill be "How We Teach
pleading" with children of the
first four grades participating.

Marqnaan Marquam Extension
Unit met at the hall for a work-

shop on basket weaving, i

Clear Lake Residents are re-

minded by Mrs. Delbert Balr,
health chairman, that Clear Lake
is included in the well-chil- d clinic
which is held at the Keiser Com-

munity Church on the third Tues-
day of each month. Appointments
may be made with the county
health office.

Menmeuth Boy Scouts of
Troop 38 who recently took over
operation; of a service station for
one day to raise funds for the
troop have scheduled dates for
washing cars here. On April 10

they wash at DuTolt's Union Ser-

vice and Bill's Richfield Station.
Tnt Guild of St. Hilda's Episco-

pal Church will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Burcham on W. Main St.
Bishop pagwell from Portland
will be here on Tuesday, April 11
at S p.m.; for Confirmation classes.

. .-- . U3Q
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FRANK EVANS
In Money at Seattle

Scribner 183, Esther (Mother)
WnoHi TOO Dori rLover Girl. . .m t n .1roner 10a, reggy taouuipawjr l- -.. ion a c:i... lr.u
184 and Chiyo (Tiger) Tashima
188 .. .

The gals gave a terrific ex-

hibition as they always do and
while on the trip north also
bowled their way into the num-
ber one spot in the All-Coa- st

Tourney at Albany . . .

They also made shambles of
the local tourney boards, first
rolling into three of the top five
positions in the Singles
tourney. Leading the onslaught
was the Tiger herself, Chiyo Ta-
shima with a 575. Doris. Porter
with 560 rests in the number
two spot .Gaining fifth spot was
Esther Woods and her 548. Lefty
Farley with 537 was more than
below par . . .

Pancake Feed
Raises Fund
At Hayesville

Statesman Nw Srvir
HAYESVILLE The pancake

dinner served Friday evening at
the school was a fine success with
$73.28 cleared for the scout cabin
building fund.
- Using a mjss production line,
eleven men served 140 people
in two hours. Walt Nystrom was j

in charge.
Boyd Hilesland and Wayne Po

Powers prepared the pancake
batter and meat while William
Davisson and Ed Zahara kept the
coffee urns from going empty.
Paul Andresen fried the eggs and
bacon, and Walt Nystrom and
George Strozut Jr. cooked the
pancakes. Oscar Noren performed
the final assembly of the food
onto the plates.

Table arrangements were un-
der Harold Butto-i'- s supervision
with Mrs. Walt Nystrom fixing
flower centerpieces. Tickets were
sold by Mrs. Oscar Noren and
Mrs. Al Benson.

Dishwashing and cleanup was
done by A. C. Richardson and
George Strozut

Boy Scouts helping with dish-
washing and serving were Paul
Andresen Jr., Stanley Borders,
Douglas Brown, Forrest Davisson,
Charles Hens, Xlden Jarms, Gary
Jonesburg, Bill Lentsch, Jimmy
Olsen, David Richardson, and
John Stiffler.

Junior Class
At Woodburn
Presents Play

Statesman News Service t
WOODBURN "Fog Islaod",

suspense production presented by
the Junior class of Woodburn high
school at the school auditorium
Friday evening, played to a near
capacity house.

A plot dealing with modern in-

trigue was handled by a cast of
10 players, directed by Miss Ro-
berta Schmalx of the English and
speech department. Dean Bishop-ric- k

and Karol Kay Rhode provid-
ed romantic interest while helping
to solve the problem presented in
the story.

Joanne Gaviola, Gary Raid,
Frank Colburn played the villains
in the piece, and other parts were
taken by Inez Nelson, Joyce Mack,
Arlene Peterson, Delene Seely
and Linda Peterson. The business
end of the productioin was handl-
ed by other members of the Jun-
ior class.

Bradlev Home
From Capital
Dam Hearing

Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON Doug Bradley

has returned home from a trip to
Washington, D. C, where he and
Max Landon of Sweet Home con-
ferred with national officials on
construction of Green Peter dam
on the middle fork of the Santiam
river.

They carried petitions from 32
organizations, brochures and flood
control pictures, supporting their
plea for the dam construction.

Bradley and Landon are mem-
bers of the South Santiam De-
velopment committee ele c t e d
January 8 at a meeting in Albany
for the purpose of promoting
Green Pettf dam.

Oakdale Wopien
Paint Basement

Statesman News Service
OAKDALE Thursday night

the women of the community
painted the walls of the school
basement The kitchen .corner
is now light blue and the dining
area is light pinkt

Friday the women had a gro-
cery shower for the Fletcher Kes-se- U

family. Mrs. Richard Baker,
Mrs. Clarence Cranford and Mrs.
R E. Smith rode in Mrs. Baker's
car around the community and
gathered up the gifts and then
delivered them to the Kessell
home. Mr. Kessell was recently
seriously Injured 14 a logginf
accident

Switching to Capitol Lanes and the Mixed Doubles Tourney,
we find the duo of Peggy Farley and partner Jim Sharp with 1272
resting in first place. Second place is held by the team of Chiyo
Tashima and Jim "Shifty" Sheldon with 1250. I might add that the
600 series Shifty rolled was his first one ever, but what a time to
cut loose. Peggy Farley and Jim Blaine rest in the third spot pay-
off. Chiyo Tashima with a small amount of help from partner Chico
Valdez hold down the fourth spot Chiyo rolled a 613 scratch in
that series and Chico carried a 48 pin handicap, all of which he
needed to beat his capable partner ...

One thing for sure, if these gals don't stop humbling our local
dandies by so great a margin, they might have trouble finding
partners to roll with.

Salem Rollers Shoic Well at Seattle
Notes from the A. B. C. Seattle: Salem bowlers can well be '

proud of the scores posted by local rollers so far in the big
show. 'Leading the Salem brigade with a huge 1838 ts

total is the round man. Chubby Evans. Frank rolled scores of
608-61- 9 and 629. Tony Prudente with 1802 in the all-even- ts

list, is another cent who deserves an etxra pat on the back.
Tony had totals of 586-582-63- Other local rollers who had tfceir
fling with the pins were Squee Kitchen 607 in team event
Choke Strap 621 in team and 632 in doubles. I don't believe
he rolled his last game in the singles event John Riches rolled
the high game from Salem with 257 609 series. j

Salem rollers who rest high on the payoff list are Gerllnger
Carrier with a 2872 in team event. Dick Phipps-Ftan-k Evans-i-12- 30,

Cliff Maison-Ton- y Prudente 1198, Dean Henderson-Browni- e Val-
dez 1181 and John Glodt-Pink- y Hartwell 1149 in the doubles
list Frank Evans 620 and Walt Cline Jr. 13 are high ih the
singles event. Frank Evans 1838, Tony Prudente 1802 and! Knot
Head with 1763 round out the top men in all-even- ts ... j

First Salem roller to throw a gutter ball in the big show was
a close race between yours truly and Bob White. Both threw their
first . practice smack into the gutters, and neither bowlef was
nervous. Ha! Ha! ... j

CLIM FUEL
..no dirt. ..no odor. ..no

ash, long burning . . . no!
i

Ger$bach-Gilso- n Duo on Top
Topping the Jackpot tournament (Doubles) at is

the team of Don Gersbach and Dick Gilson with a solid 1315
score. In (ainiag this score Dick rolled his first 600 series, a
607, mainly on the strength of bis new high game of 264.
Pretty fair rolling for a 155 average. Second place is held by
Earl Phipps-Ra- y Gunn 1319. Third place, Lee Morris-Ton-y

Prudente 1302. Fourth Ed Talbot-Che- t Boyce 1291 and
fifth place Chet Boyce and Pappy Gardner with 1282.-- .

In the Sunday night Mixed Doubles at Capitol it was Jean and
Chet Boyce with 1237 copping first place money. Second slot was
taken by Marie Bradley and partner Jake Hopfinger with 1192.
Third spot loot went to the duo of Edna Hopfinger and Earl Brad-
ley with 1179 ...

Split conversions for the week: Gladys Beatty picked thetough 0. Merle Hadley of the Post Office Clerks team picked
the ... Beryle Mnelhaupt made a dandy when shepicked the . . . Carolyn Hildreth converted a coaple
toughies, a and 6--7 . . . j

i '"

In answer to brother Ben's poem of the week, take youjr pick.
Brother Ben's laughing now. He thinks it's a joke. And-- soon hewill know how i feels to get choked . . . Or Brother Ben's laugh-
ing now. And he loves to gloat But soon be will bow, and make like
a goat ... Or Brother Ben's full of laughter, but soon he is due.
Then the last chapter, will be written by you know who , . L Time
will tell ... i s ?
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